Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Private Luxury Bosphorus Yacht Cruise
Welcome to our Istanbul Daily Sightseeing Tours!

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€0 €0

1 days

88

ITINERARY
Day 1 : DAILY PRIVATE LUXURY BOSPHORUS YACHT CRUISE
Lunch and Dinner Included
If you are looking for something special and extraordinary then look no further. Our Turkey's private
luxury yacht cruises are for people who like to travel in style and enjoy VIP treatment. For a relaxing
and comfortable solace away from Istanbul's crowds, enjoy a private Bosphorus Cruise tour by day treat yourself to a private yacht cruiser for a half day or full day on one of the world's most breathtaking
waterways.
Imagine this scene.Your feet kicked back and a gentle sea breeze. Magnificent Ottoman summer
palaces and colourfully lined shores of decadent old Ottoman villas facing onto the water with small
boats bobbing outside as you cruise by. Gaze upon great castles, defensive fortresses as you round the

curves of these narrow straits.
Salute tiny fishing boats, mighty great tankers or even occasional groups of dolphins as you make your
way along this breathtaking and engaging journey.
Enjoy the privileges of our VIP services onboard your private yacht including uninterrupted satellite
broadcasting, full HD theatre system, hot and cold air conditioning and LCD screen with DVD player,
underwater radar system, GPS and navigation system, automatic pilot, kitchen, refrigerator, freezer,
washing machine, hot and cold water, 3xWC, bathroom, 2 staff cabins, and speed diesel engine.

Includes
Pick up transfer from your hotel in Istanbul at approx. 9:00am
Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach

Excludes
International flights
Insurance: All types
Turkey entry visa
Items of a personal nature such as alcoholic drinks, cold drinks, laundry
Any others expenses which are not mentioned at the included section

Routes

Available On Dates
1 November, 2019 - 15 October, 2020

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

